<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Wednesday, 2 June</th>
<th>Thursday, 3 June</th>
<th>Friday, 4 June</th>
<th>Saturday, 5 June</th>
<th>Sunday, 6 June</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>09.00-</td>
<td>Workshop:</td>
<td>Workshop:</td>
<td>Workshop:</td>
<td>Workshop:</td>
<td>Workshop:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09.30-</td>
<td>EXPERIENCE:</td>
<td>EXPERIENCE:</td>
<td>EXPERIENCE:</td>
<td>EXPERIENCE:</td>
<td>EXPERIENCE:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10.15</td>
<td>SESSION:</td>
<td>SESSION:</td>
<td>SESSION:</td>
<td>SESSION:</td>
<td>SESSION:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11.00</td>
<td>PANEL:</td>
<td>PANEL:</td>
<td>PANEL:</td>
<td>PANEL:</td>
<td>PANEL:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11.30-</td>
<td>SESSION:</td>
<td>SESSION:</td>
<td>SESSION:</td>
<td>SESSION:</td>
<td>SESSION:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15.30</td>
<td>WORKSHOP:</td>
<td>WORKSHOP:</td>
<td>WORKSHOP:</td>
<td>WORKSHOP:</td>
<td>WORKSHOP:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16.30</td>
<td>PANEL:</td>
<td>PANEL:</td>
<td>PANEL:</td>
<td>PANEL:</td>
<td>PANEL:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18.00-</td>
<td>OPENING SPEECHES</td>
<td>OPENING SPEECHES</td>
<td>OPENING SPEECHES</td>
<td>OPENING SPEECHES</td>
<td>OPENING SPEECHES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19.00-</td>
<td>FUUUUUN!</td>
<td>FUUUUUN!</td>
<td>FUUUUUN!</td>
<td>FUUUUUN!</td>
<td>FUUUUUN!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>DAY#3</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**DAY#4**

**Saturday, 5 June**

**Sunday, 6 June**

---

**Cultural Impact Now! 2021 Programme Overview**

- **Workshop:** "Journey to the unknown – exploring a third space"
- **SESSION:** "Breaking good? Culture and community"
- **Workshop:** "Factory of Dreams" - an artistic audiowalk in the old factory
- **SESSION:** "Young European mobiles" (Kulturanova) with Earthwise (Værkstedslauget)
- **WORKSHOP:** "Flying factory" (Værkstedslauget) Facilitators: Thomas Olsen and Tore Nordentoft, Karen Abbednæs Thomas Olsen
- **WORKSHOP:** "Journey to the unknown – exploring a third space" Facilitators: Thomas Olsen and Tore Nordentoft, Karen Abbednæs Thomas Olsen
- **SESSION:** "What kind of footprint do we make when we consume and when we meet people? An artistic dinner with clay, food, music, conversation and wine in collaboration with Earthwise (Værkstedslauget)"
- **WORKSHOP:** "Never waste a goodしてしまう"
- **SESSION:** "Weaving tiny furniture" (Værkstedslauget)
- **WORKSHOP:** "Creating a celebration of our meeting - in this small window and fraction of a century!"
- **SESSION:** "Experiencing nonhuman Residency" (Earthwise)
- **WORKSHOP:** "Reframing Cultural Impact in Times of a pandemic?!
- **SESSION:** "What are relationships. We are nonhuman. "Experiencing nonhuman Residency" with Earthwise (Værkstedslauget)"
- **WORKSHOP:** "Exploring the role of cultural curators in the recovery period" (Kulturanova) Facilitators: Dagna Gmitrowicz, Libby Page and Felix Bennien
- **SESSION:** "Factory of Dreams" - an artistic audiowalk in the old factory
- **SESSION:** "What role in our societies do cultural organisations play?" members to share challenges, best practices and tips in times of hybrid (TEH Internal) "Shared Recovery Programme" (TEH External) Facilitators: Institute of Meals Best Practice Project, Sirin Rimmer (CADS)
- **SESSION:** "Eating with pleasure for the planet" Facilitator: Institute of Meals Best Practice Project, Sirin Rimmer (CADS)
- **SESSION:** "How communities thrive" Facilitator: Institute of Meals Best Practice Project, Sirin Rimmer (CADS)
- **SESSION:** "How to culture" Facilitator: Institute of Meals Best Practice Project, Sirin Rimmer (CADS)
- **SESSION:** "Journey to the unknown – exploring a third space" Facilitator: Institute of Meals Best Practice Project, Sirin Rimmer (CADS)
- **SESSION:** "Never waste a goodしてしまう"
- **SESSION:** "Weaving tiny furniture" (Værkstedslauget)
- **SESSION:** "Experiencing nonhuman Residency" (Earthwise)
- **SESSION:** "What kind of footprint do we make when we consume and when we meet people? An artistic dinner with clay, food, music, conversation and wine in collaboration with Earthwise (Værkstedslauget)"
- **SESSION:** "What role in our societies do cultural organisations play?" members to share challenges, best practices and tips in times of hybrid (TEH Internal) "Shared Recovery Programme" (TEH External) Facilitators: Institute of Meals Best Practice Project, Sirin Rimmer (CADS)
- **SESSION:** "Eating with pleasure for the planet" Facilitator: Institute of Meals Best Practice Project, Sirin Rimmer (CADS)
- **SESSION:** "How communities thrive" Facilitator: Institute of Meals Best Practice Project, Sirin Rimmer (CADS)
- **SESSION:** "How to culture" Facilitator: Institute of Meals Best Practice Project, Sirin Rimmer (CADS)
- **SESSION:** "Journey to the unknown – exploring a third space" Facilitator: Institute of Meals Best Practice Project, Sirin Rimmer (CADS)
- **SESSION:** "Never waste a goodしてしまう"
- **SESSION:** "Weaving tiny furniture" (Værkstedslauget)
- **SESSION:** "Experiencing nonhuman Residency" (Earthwise)
- **SESSION:** "What kind of footprint do we make when we consume and when we meet people? An artistic dinner with clay, food, music, conversation and wine in collaboration with Earthwise (Værkstedslauget)"